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I - GENERAI.

While supporting wlth no restriction all present ani future stu-dies undertaken ln the franevork of CEPT, rhe three parties rsish toestabllsh the basls of a more eomprehensive mutual cooperatlon aimingin partleular at, the early start of a conpatlbJ.e service covering th;three cor:ntrles and based on a cEpr standard. rhis e,co,peration is nouexelusive and could be extended to any CEPT country and partf.cularly ti:
EEC countries a]"so wi.l]"lng to introduce a cEpr standard eu an early
daEe.

2 - OBJECTIYE S

a. llo actlvely suppor"t the work of CEPT relating to the definition of
a common European standard as well as of the coudi.tions of opera.-tioa of a conpatlble service possibly covering the whole of
Europe ,

b. To place uanufacttrrers of the three countries in a posltion toresist conpetition from extra-European manufacturers,

c. To set up coordiaated plans
tion of a coupatibl-e serviee

3 - ABEAS FOR COOPERATION

fqr the earliest possible iueplementa-
covertng the three countrles "

Taking the objectlves defined above lnt,o aecount one may tdentify
Ewo main area.s fon eooperation vhiclr are described berow. rt is
und,erstood that, in additlon to these specific objectives, works uncler-
taken in these two atreas should also aim at ttre sqbnisslon of cortrmon
contributions ts CEPT"

3 " 1 Coordination of Research and Developnent activi.ties

3 . l- . 1 &lect{on o f_ra_d io transm-is s ion techniques

The three partles agree to undertake f,he foI1-owing acti-
vlties :

a. Testlng different low bit rate speeeh eneoding, modu.la-
tion and mtrlf i;1+r acces,.i t:echniques
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This activlty will Daceri.allze ia experimental pfojects
carrled out ia the three couetrles. Experlment,al
proJects conducted in France and Germany are part of a
conrmon Franco-Genuan experimental progra:lr (see armex A) ,

Thls prograrn wlll be cont,iaued. St"uilar-1-y an experimen-
tal program has been comisgioned by SIp to CffiLT (see
Annex B) "

b. Exchangln.g documentatlon and shariag experlmeatal
outputs obtatned by the three partles (see anne:r CI).

It has been agreed that the uar,rf,a*eurers and research
centres takiug part in the experl.nental projects ![rist
commlt Ehemselves to comrriunlcate the outpues of their
experiments free of charge as far as Ehese outpu.ts would
be used for the defini,tion of the eolpmon European
standard.

c. Establlshing a common positlon wlth respect to the
selection to be made by CEPT ln 1986.

3 . 1 . 2 Bage_s!ajj._o_.n:

The three partles will pake their best efforts to get, prefe-
rably within CEPT, a coExrdcn base station/moblle switching
center interfaee specificaf{on so thaL nog on1,y e common
market for nobile staEions, truE also a co$trirrll r,errket for base
st.ations w'il-i exist. in the.. Lhree eouutrles"

3.1.3 vLSl_ctguAtg

In order io have 1ow cost ar:bile sEarlons the three parties
w111 conslder rf,ays of ertcouraglng the CeveJ-opaent of VI SI
circuits.

3 .2 Coordinatlon of o€g:gt;!_qn.glep"

The three parties agree *:o undertake tLe follcwi.ng actlvities :

establ"lshlng eoordinaf,ed pIan.e f,ryr a qu..ick eoverage of, the
maiu road axis en*.s..pr.'t::l.Rg ttie Lhr:ile ccur"Eries,
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- deflnlng concrete steps ln order to a1low to offer a service
wlth no coverage lcterruptlon to users travelllng between the
three couotrles, in partlcular ll.lth respect Eo the following
polnts :

. numbering aod rorrting of calls,

. tarlffs, invoiclng and lnternat,ional acco,rottog,

. different categorles of subscrLbers (national, interna-
tional)

4 - COORDINATION GROUP

The three partr.es will- estabJ-lsh a c.oordinaf.lon group which wtll
meet for the flrst tlne withln t-hree tronths after the signature of this
agreement.
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